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McKinney Is Speaker

BOILING SPRINGS — Horace
“Bones” McKinney, head coach of |

the American Basketball entry|

Carolina Cougars will be the]
principal speaker at the annual
All Sports Banquet of Gardner- |
Webb College. t

The banquet is set for Saturday

night, May 9th, at 7 o'clock in the |
Charles I. Dover Campus Center.

McKinney has led the young
Cougars to great heights in the

American Basketball Associafion. |
They not only played some out
standing basketball, but are con-

sidered one of the most colorful

teams in professional basketball. |

This has been due to the unique |

coaching ability of McKinney.
One of the highlights of the!

night will be announcement of

the Bulldog of the Year Award.!
This honor is given annually to

AfterLone

Cooper Rac
ICONICORD — A long period of

inactivity is never good for any |
jit he a -race;

driver, a football player or a
basketball player. A long layoff
because of injuries usually com-
plicates matters.

Something went wrong with|
that theory, though where Doug |
‘Cooper is concerned. Mhat much|
was obvious at Speedworld at
Charlotte's Metrolina Fair:
grounds on Friday and again on
Saturday at Concord,

Andas a result, the Gastonia |
nativewill be amon}y the favored |

few this weekend as the Super-|
sports stock cars of the Ameri- |
can Racing Association resume
battle at Speedworld in Charlotte |
on Friday n'ght and at IConcord |
Speedivay here Saturday night.

Cooper competed at both half-
mile clay tracks last weekend,
getting his warmup in brother
Bob Cooper's Chevelle in the
season - opening program at

Speedworld. Then, on Saturday,
he began disproving that old
theory about layoffs finishing
fifth din a thighly-competitive
field and wining a new fireproof
driver's uniform in addition to
his cash prize.

“It felt just like it used to,”
sa'd ‘Cooper, who fought in side-
by-side fashion with {(2illy Scott
for most of the 40-lap feature. “I
feel like I am ready to go again.”
Cooper, a veteran of the area

short tracks at a young age, fell

Bulldogs Ink
Doug Jolley
BOILING SPRINGS — Doug Jol-

ley, an all-state basketball play-
er from Kingsport, Tenn. has sign-
ed a four year grant-in-aid to play
basketball for iGardner-Webb Col-
lege.

Jolley led his teammates at
Dohyns-Bennett High School to a

season's record of thirty wins and
only five defeats. The team plac-
ed third in the state tournament

before being knocked off by the
state champions, Cameron High|

of Nashville.

Jolley is six foot seven inches
tall and weighs 220 pounds. Heis

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rober!
Jolley of Kingsport.
Following the state tournament

in Nashville, Jolley was named
to the all tournament team, His
season average of shooting from
the floor was better than fifty
percent. |
His high school coach, Buck Van

Huss, called Jolley one of the
“finest basketball players in high
school in Tennessee.”
Young Jolley is not only a good

basketball player, but he made |
a score of more than 1000 on his |
college board tests. He plansto]
major in business administration
at Gardner-Webb.

 

oFor Bulldog Banquet
the person who has done the most
to perpetuate the athletic pro-
gram at Gardner-Webb.
Outstanding athletes in each

sport at the college will be hon

ored and there will be other a-

wards given,
Since this is Gardner-Webb's

first year as asenior college there

will be no seniors to receive a-

| wards. Despite this fact the
school’s athletic year has been
highly successful. Outstanding
seasons have resulted in the play

 

of the basketball, baseball, and
golf. These three teams have

more than held their own among
other senior colleges in the area.
The basketball team under

Coach Eddie Holbrook, finished
with a 19-8 record and the base:

ball team is currently 14-1 and
the go}f team is undefeated In
math play.

Lavolt
ing Again
vietim to a crash after a fender-

to-fender confrontation at a
Gastonia speedway two years a-

| go. He suffered serious injur-

ies which hosp.talized him for a
lengthy stay and threatened to
{end his driving career forever.

The accident came at an un-
fortunate time, for Cooper had
already established a name for
himself in Southeastern stock

| car circles. He showed a lot of

{promise on NASCAR's presti-
| geous Grand National circuit and
i received "several awards, among

them the Rookies of the Year
trophy, He was classed as a fav-
orite immediately upon his re-
turn to his hometown short

tracks.

“But then, after the accident,
| we didn’t feel Doug would ever
| drive again,” explained Bob,

who drives the No. 02 Chevelle

h'mself on occasions. “We sim-
nlay didn't know how thine
would turn out but at the time
we felt that Doug would be okay

physically again.”
Now Cooper is “okay” on the

track again also and while it
may be a bonus for the brothers,
the successful return promises
nothing but trouble for the oth-
er. Supersports drivers.
They will go at it aga‘n Fri

day night with a six-event pro-
gram at Speedworld, beginning
at 8 o'clock after practice anc
warm: ps starting at 6. A simila
card is on tap at Concord Sat
wday evening.
Among Cooper's most seriou
shallengers wll be Vie Geom:

of High Point, who won Satur:

lay night's feature here in @
1970 Mustang; consistent veteran

Ralph Earnhardt of Kannapolis
in.a 1970 Camaro; Haywood Ply-
ler of Kanapolis in a 1967 Ford:
Curtis Edwards of Charlotte in 2
Chevelle; and Billy Scott of

Union, S. C. in a Chevelle.
The ARA program at each

track wll include events for the
novice Charger drivers also.
 

 

Are thére bubbles in your
varnish? This common head-
ache for handy men about
the house can be avoided:
with a bit of extra care. Do
notstir clear varnishes, and
in loading the brush, do not
drag the bristles across the
rim of the can to remove
excess varnish (this causes
iny air bubbles to form un-
er bristle tips). Instead,
ip the bristles lightly
gainst the inside of the con-
ainer just above the surface
of the varnish. Then applyto
surface, Result: a th
finish,

Mounties Beaten

ByShelby, 3-1
s

SOPH STANDOUT — Tim Ech-
ols, above, has performed well
in a sophomore role for KM's
baseball team this spring. Ech-
ols is one of the team’s top hit-

ters.

SetzerWinner
At Hickory,
Allison Second
Hickory — Ned Setzer fended

off Grand National star Bobby
Allison Saturday night to win the
wreck-marred feature race at
Hickory Speedway.

Alliscn moved alongside the
Claremont driver late in the race
but was never able to wrest a-
way the lead. In four races, in
the young season, no driver has

managed to repeat as a winner.

State champion Harry Gant
suffered teeth damage and a brok-
en toe in a splintering headon
collision with three laps to go in
the race. Jimmy Lineberger had
crashed into the wall and was

motionless on the track when he
was hit headon by Gant.

Bob Pressley of Asheville, lead:
er in the dual track Western
North Carolina Championship be-
‘ween Hickory and New Asheville
speedways, was third.

The race card was official al-
though rain prevented the run
ning of the Limited Sportsman
ind Rookie feature events. Both

will be double-features on the
speedway’s next racing program.

Jeannie Lail, a fashion college

rraduate from. Newton, won the
‘Miss Hickory Speedway” title.
"irst runnerup was Sheila Beard,
a former “Miss Maiden”.

(reorgiaStar
Signs With G-W
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C. — A

iix foot, three inch, 220 pound

tackle, Ronnie Friedell, of College

2ark, Georgia, has indicated that

1e will accept an invitation to
nlay football for Gardner-Webb
College next Fall,
Bulldog Coach George Litton

aid Friedell sould be a fine ad-
liticn to the Bulldog grid team.

“riedell was a defensive star on

he Lakeshore High School team
in College Park for the past two
sears when the team won 19
»ymeoe and tied one.
Friedell was highly praised by

Litton. The Bulldog coach said
the grid prospect has both the

 

10tch college football player.

 

HOLY LAND SLIDES
Hugh Falls of Kings Moun-

tain will be the speaker and
will show slide: of his trip to
the Holy land Sunday evening,
May 3, at 7:30 at Allen Mem-
crial Baptist Church in Grover.
Thepastor, Rev. George Thorn-
burg, invites the public to at-
tend. 

 

speed and the size to make a top

-' Two-Run Fifth
Gives Visitors
Eleventh Win
Kings Mountain's Mountaineers |

>losest calls of the season here |
Friday afternoon but the Golden
tdons came up with two runs in

western Conference victory.

defending

eers to 3-8.

King: Mountain spotted

Lions an unearned run in thefirst

inning but came back to tie it|

at 1-all in the third on Dav id |

champion Mountain-

by Tim Echols.

Shelby won it in the fifth with
two outs on back-to-back doubles
by Robbie Reynolds and Tim Peel-

er.
Sophomore David Cooke

the distance for Shelby, scatter

ing seven hits. Bolin, Echols ana
Gerald Herndon had two hits

each for the Mountaineers and

Philip Francis had one hit.
Shelby got 10 hits

Sthridge and Chuck

Ethridge, who started,

losing pitcher.

Reynolds, Peeler and &mip Lane
had two hits apiece for the Lions.

Hit-0-Rama
Set Saturday
The American Legion has an-

it City Stadium.

ticer for Post 155, said that any

o attend. Former high school

‘0 throw batting
Jive tips.
 

gave undefeated Shelby one of its |

the fifth inning for a 3-1 South-|

|

|
|
|

|
|
|

The win left Shelby at 11-0 in,
conference play and dropped the

the

Bolin’s long double and a single.

|

went

Cole, Francis, Gladden
off Bobby|
Carpenter. |

was the!Huffstetler Win Trophies =
9 laying claim to the most

Score by innings: R H 5
shelby 100 020 0 3101

XK. Mtn. 001 000 © 1:7

Cook and Heffner; Ethridge,
Carpenter (5) and Bolin.

| It was an All-Senior

| far

other Hit-O-Rama scheduled for |ship Award and Steve
3aturday afternoon at 2 o'clock | was the Best Free Throw Shooter

Charlie Carpenter, athletic of- |

‘oungster 13 or over is welcome cluded in

ind legion stars will be on hand |
practice and | Otis Cole, Steve Gladden,

 
MOUNTAINEER TROPHY WINNERS — Here are the

Kiwanis Club basketball banquet Thursday night. Left to right are Otis Cole, most valuable play- |

er; Steve Gladden, best free throw
Huffstetler, girls MVP and best free throw shooler, and Philip Francis, winner of

award.

Otis Cole topped off a brilliant
senior season Thursday night by

valuable

| player trophy at the fifth annual
Kiwanis Club basketball banquet
held at the KMHS caleteria.

Night as

as presentation f trophies
Andrea Hufistet-

| ler won the girls MVP Award anc
| Best Free Throw Shooter awa
| Philip Francis won the Leader-

Gladden

 

was concerned.

| on the boys team. A
All seniors received plaques

Five girls and nine boys were in
that group: Andrea

| Huflstetler, Ginger Finger, Pam

Lee, Debbie Timins, Sheila Oliver
Charles

Bol by FEth-

  

| Barnes, Phil Francis,
 

team won two more events dur-
ing the past week. Last Wednes-

to 56, and the follow:ng day, "the
Mountaineers won a triangular
meet at Crest,

In the Crest meet the Moun-
ties scored 73 points to 58 for
Crest and nine for R-S Central.
Kings Mountain and Lincoln-

ton both had five first places in
their meet, but the Mountaineers
piled up the second and third

place points to win the match
easily.

Finishing first for the Moun-
ties were Gerald Putnam in the
high hurdles, Randolph Ross in
the 100-yard dash, and Philbert
Smith in the 220-yard dash, and
the Mountaineers’ 440 and 8%)
relay teams were also first.
Ross and Smith tied in the 100

yard dash with a time of 10.3
seconds and Carl Fulton wasn't
far behind with a 10.6 reading.
Kings Mountain also fin'shed

first in five of 10 events in the

Crest meet. Putnam was again
first in the high huidles Ross

won the 100 with a time of 10.95
seconds, Putnam was also first

n the low hurdles, and Smith
won the 220, The KM 440 relay
team wa salso first.

Complete results of the Lin-
colnton meet:

High Hurdles: First, Putnam,
KM; second, Wand, Linc.; third,
Blanton, KM. Time 15.6.
Low Hurdles: First, Ramseur,

Linc.; second, Putnam, KM;
third, Blanton KM. Time 2009.
440.relay: First, KM; second,

Linc. Time, 45.3.
100-yd. dash: First, Ross and

Smith KM; third, Fulton, KM.
Time 10.3.

8380-yd, run: First, Cochran,
Linc.; second, Dunlap,

| third, Benfield, Linc. Time 2:13.9.
880-relay: First, KM;

Linc. Time 1:34.4,
Mile Run: First, EureyL'ne.;

second Seagle, Linc; thind, Ter-
ry Putnam, KM; Time 4:46.5.

| 220-dash: First, Smith,

  
sevr, Linc. Time 23.2,
Mile relay: First, Line; second,

KM; Time 3:47.1.
| 4%0.tun: First, Cochran, Ling; |

Kings Mountain Track
Team In Two Victories-
Kings Mountain High's track | second,

| Results of the
day, the Mounties whipped Lin. |
zolnton on the Wolves’ track, 85 | i:second,

Cansler, Linc. third, |
Hughes KM 52.9.

Crest meet:

High Hurdles: First, Putnam,

Blanton KM; third

   

Hunt, Crest, Time 16.1. i
Low Hurdles: First, Putnam,

KM; second, Blanton, KM, thud, |
Lewis, Crest. Time 22.3,
440-relay: First, KM, second |

Crest; third, RSC. Time 45.7. |
100-yd. dash: First, Ross, KM. |

Smith KM; Fulton, KM; Time | §
19.05.
880-run: First, Rash Crest; |

second, Dunlap, KM; third, Hunt, |

Crest, Time 2:14.0.
880-relay: First, Crest; secon

RSC. Time 1:39.0.
Mile Run: F rst, Adams, Crest;

nan, Crest. T me, 544.

Cage Standout
Signs With G-W

Boiling Springs — A Florida
junior college basketball star has

been signed to a grant-in-aid to

olay for Gardner-Webb College
The player, David Burke, is a na
tive of Freeport, Florida and play-|

ed this past season for Gulf|
Toast Junior College, Panama |

Burke is six foot four inches tall |
and weighs 190 pounds. He plays 

KM; |

second, |

KM; |
| second, Ross, KM; third Ram- |

 

both forward and guard. Last

season he averaged 16 points per| ing
game. He also set a school record

when he sank 199 free throws out

of 232 attempts.
Gardner-Webb Coach Eddie Hol-

brook said Burke is an excellent
prospect.
“David is a fierce competitor,

especially on defense,” sai 1

brook. “He has a years exper

 

  
ence

in one of the best junior college
leagues in the country. He played
some outstanding ball for his
school this past year.” |

eS . iii

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

| doesn’t envy him (Cole)

second, Putnam, KM; third, Pen
ner, RSC. Time 5:084. 1
220-dash: First, Smith, KM: |

second, Fulton; third, Archie

Crest. Time 23.5,
Mile Relay: First Crest; sec-

ond RSC; ‘third, KM. Time
3:53.0.
440-run: First, Bell, Crest;

second, Hughes, KM; third, Well

City. { i
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uj ent the collegi nd
high 100l coaches staff. Sam

A Quarterback, Cincinnati
Dale, Flanker

illis Cren-|

St. Louis|
1 Andrews Line- |

yacker, Cle celand Browns and |
om Barrington, Runn Back, |

New Orleans Saints will be a-|
wong the 14 pro stars featured at{

i 11-Star Football session {

The “Dean of Basketball”, Dean
Smith, Urery of Nerth Caro-|

lina, will be the featured instruc.
\& the All a ethall ses

m which will { wre outstand: |

ing collesslateorc from Wash {

naton & Lee, W ym & Mary,
Past Carolina, t re Wash-

1 University. i
I'he § ‘amns will be open|

o all boys between the ages of|
8:18 below their senior year in|

high s All participan wo
eo house 1 new modern college

on the campus of |
Wesleyan, Addi |

be obtain. |

ills

information n

  

Wri yng ‘arolina

an Colleg vy Mount, |

NorthCtrolina or " All-Star Sports!

Camp, Box 5¢ South Hill, Va.|
23970, |

UNC Coach Dean

“ovation |!

Mousses Break Losing Streak With 3-1Win
7 | Carpenter Goes

Distance, Whips
|Central Crew

 

Kings Mountain's Mountain-
| ers broke out of their losing
{ways at heme Tuesday after-
{ noon, wh'pping R-S Central 3-1
n a Southwestern Conference

{ contest,
Junior righthander Chuck Car-

nter went the distance for the
Mountaineers, hurling his second

| straight victory. He had defeat-

|ed Burns in his last outinz, 3-2

| in nine innings.
| Carpenter got nine-hit support

| ‘rom his teammates, who came
ack to win after spotting the

lilltoppers a 1-0 lead in the
cond inning. The Mounties tied

t at 1-all in the third on David
jolin’s run-scoring single then

ed tallies later in the

 

   

      

{ame provide] the margin

f victory,

Bolin, Philip Fi rar)
two

batt

"1 hits
vhich started the !

| 'v. Grafton’ Withe ad a
| jouble and Gerald Herndon and

KMHS cogers who won trophies at the annual | Danny Hairtsoe got the other

wo hits —~ both singles.

Sinith, Andrea R-S Central got only three hits
   

   

the leadership |°ff Carpenter. The Hilltoppers’
nly run was unearned,

The victory was the second for

re - th Mountaineers over their

Ruthe County foe. The
1

 

Tounties won earl er in Spindale,
Nn est in which Bobby

1 one-hitter.

3 takes his

weers to Crest Friday
The Mounties will

as Crest won

5-4, when the
Ton cracked

and drove

once

runs

 

  It was Col econd MVP award Francis, t I Award

this season. He had earlier been| wint averaged 10 | ts per

named the owtstanding player in ir and was second

the annual Marion Civitan (las e in field goal accura-

ic Imost 50 percent of

 

ts.

 

his three-year varsi

the 6-2 Cole

 

Huss-

 

J

|

career was Al3Co ference to the team,

ference three times, All-County yv commented, “The seniors on

twice and All-State once. le this team were the most dedicat:

plaved every position on the court, ed bunch of boys that I've ever

and stood out on defense as well

|

coached. And I wascloser to them

offense than any other group I've had

He led his team in scoring the

|

because we've been together since

past two y« f second I were sophomores.

sin o ‘on race in f you'd see this group walk-    
ine down the street, you'd swear
there's not an athlete in the |
hunch,” added Hussey. “They

den’t have the physical qualities

taineers and was one of the it takes, but what they lack in

team’s most improved players alent fey make up for it in

this year. art y're winners.

WRTV To KolovivsFinalsIn

those seasons. —

who aged

from the foul line, was a tweoryear
starter at forward for the Moun-

each of

Gliemn, ave 81.6

 

   

 

:= Putt-Putt Golf Tourney May J
IARLOTTE

ie. iderec

the kid sn

time « ympetitive
The sport is the
game of Putt-Putt Golf

ind the money to putt for is the
fifteen thousand dollar first prize

What

a pe

v bec
sport

Champions is Don (Clayton, an

ex-insurance salesman from Fay-
built one of the

countries first Putt-Putt courses

in 1954.

was

» for
hioig

  

  
  cor

    me
with big

fast-

 

R'cky Smith, a 29-year-old

Purdue University sophomore, is

eight semifinalists

 

 

     
     

 

   

  

in the $110,000 World Putting e top moneyin the

Chamonship. Crod i tournament. Ricky
Be; ng Sunday, at has been referred to as The Ace

"11:30 . WBTV will he Machine by h's compatriots, and
seven final games ra rightly so, for he made 13 con-

Cl pions jast |secutive holes in one to set a
year's World Pu iampion- record in his first-round match
ship held in F: North of the competition.

C2polisjo 1 JeSa ‘ : Yre| The 1970 World Putting
the. per . of 128 players Championship will be held in the
promoted as “The World's Great- Bahamas th s coming September

49) Putters.” withthe lovely town of Freeport
on Grand Bahama Island as

hosts for Parade of host.The
 

 
PITCHER TURNED CATCHER -—— Former

Rocky Goforth, now ace of the Gaston College mound staff, is
pictured here with two large bass he caught out of the city
water lake. One weighed in at six pounds, four ounces, and the

other weighed four pounds, six ounces.

KMHS pitching star  


